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A I IBUT HE NEVER fChairman LeRoy In Deal To
Give Miniard Jennings

A NEW POLITICAL LEAF

The Last of the Old Line Politicians Swept Out of

Office and The City Will Try a New Broom

Hi

Vann s Office t
-- V 'a''- - --- A 45 M

The resignation of Preston., S. Vann,

mom ..

--:vr,.v vi Superintendent of Public1 Instruction
of Pasquotank county, this week,' dehands. The Mack Sawyer machine be
velops the fact that Mr. Vann is dis-taste- ful

to the Board of Education of fService Fund Aagan to lose its grip the minute the. bet-
ter citizens in the town beerin to tmrv
their, differences. The election Tof W. O.

CAMPAIGN :ftt$r it ii
Pasquotank county and was given his
walking papers nearly two weeks ago.
The Board of Education of Pasquotank

Saunders to the General Assembly
from this county last summer, showed
that the politicians had lost out. The
election Of W. O. Sanniloro tha mnet

For the first time in years the
voters of Elizabeth City display-

ed an active and intelligent in-

terest in a municipal election
and the voters of Elizabeth City
swept the last of the politicians
from office in Tuesday's munic-

ipal election and elected a citi-

zen's Board of Aldermen.
Elizabeth City's new, Board of

Aldermen which Vill take office

County is J. M. LeRoy. Nominally, Mr.
LeRoy is only Chairman of the Board.
But he has always dictated to thehated enemy of the Gang, showed the
Board and what he says usually goes.way tmngs were going.

'Eleven Years War. ' In trying to get at the bottom of the;,
into the wholesale grocery, of J. B.

ONE night in June 1918 a stubborn fire got trouble between Mr. Vann and Mr. '.,

LeRoy this newspaper has met withThis newspaper views Tuesday's . i . ci. H km Minn ann sevci a w

election with no little personal satis Flora to, ana aestroyea me --".. . . ... r j m.i.. h rver and Matthews aitreets. little success, but has made this dis- - .

faction. THE INDEPENDENT will ho
on Monday, June 2, as, a result eleven years old in June. And for just

covery. The .Board of Education of '

Pasquotank is now "composed: of 'J. M,
LeRoy, W. A. Foster and W. G. Cox.

dv main anurlock bounaea
here then is the first photograph showing a partial v.ew oVtheestorat.on of

the burned section. The picture shows the corner of the
of J. B. Flora Co., w th the

.all of which is occupied by the wholesale groceryeleven years come June this news-
paper has DOinted out 'the crimes nf

or xne corner sr,Uwwv.UKexception "Ax c t r .
On the first Monday, in July W. D.
Morgan, of Providence Tdwnship suc-

ceeds Mr. Foster on the Board- - Mr.'
. .. i j - - : -- l nau noma 01 r. ; ww. wwwthe Mack Sawyer Gang in this town

and county and implored the citizen

SiiAT10Ni4 1 Wf&Vm
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Below tne ounaing - T, . u..:m;.l. U., M P GallOD Co. beTOre WB iiiw. iwning ine.siw uvwmh" J - B . - . . LeRoy and Mr. Morgan are close per
i : TU and contractor wa r. rvrinwr. - ran

of Tuesday's election, follows
First Ward: G. F. Derrickson

and J. R- - Bowden.
Second Ward: J. B. Leigh

and C. M. Cooper.
Third Ward: P. C. Cahoon

and W. A. Worth.
Fourth Ward: H. G. Parks

and Bascon Sawyer.

sonal friends and Mr. LeRoy told thisn aKe a goou tnowiny. ... ,

buildings hru at a t.me when labor andKramer put the construction of these newspaper Tuesday night that Mr. Mor.
material were extremely scarce, but lost iiitie mo Z- -:

ship to oust them. It has taken the
town eleven years to come around, but

'it made a good job of it last Tuesday.
The Chamber of. Commerce is en-

titled to much of the credit for Tues-
day's victory for good government.
The Chamber of Commerce didn't take

was made by W. O. Saunders. gan had accepted a place on the Board'
of Education with the understanding
that he . would support Miniard Jen

READS THE INDEPENDENT nings for County Superintendent. .SAYSN1NEF00T
Miniard Jennings is a brother pr vyf

ON THE GERMAN RHINE
H. Jennings of this city and was for-

merly' principal of Forks Scboot He 1

ROADfONSDO
a hand in the election; it's policy is to
steer clear of the rocks and shoals of
politics. But the Elizabeth City Cham-
ber of Commerce has taught Elizabeth
City people a new pride in their town
and, in a year, has done much to school
them in team , work and organization.

is a native of Providence Townsmp ana
close to.-Mr- . Morgan and Mr. LeRoy.k V.V...1

ivj.y It I s , , wX f
s, s , v v sR A,.?. .

Mr. LeRoy i and Mr. Morgan want to
make Mr. Jennings County Superin-
tendent andthe first' step in that dirBaltimore Block Man Says ' ,X SV S rVTeam work and organization plus a
ection is to get rid of Vann.. . And sonew civic pride did much to make Fourteen r eet s The

Thing

These men succeed Mathias Owens,
J. B. Ferebee, L. "W. Anderson, P. C.

Cahoon, C. C. Pappendick, H. G. Parks,
and J. J. Pritchard, Messrs. Cahoon
and Parks succeeding themselves.

The election was a clean sweep for
good government. No one believes that
the old line politicians in Elizabeth City-ca-

control a single vote on the new
board. It means that Phil Sawyer will
go out of the office of Mayor on the
first Monday in June. It means that
many another favorite and henchman
of the old Mack Sawyer gang will have
to make way for new material.

The vote by wards follows:
First Ward

Tuesday's election a landslide for good V.MA Ww AMm t-- t h a' navAV ATlt the Salvation Army igan, Mr. LeRoy told Mr. vann last wee

Fund Campaign nnsttfr de-- to look for a hew job afte July 1. sgovernment. furnished, the theme for the official Home. Service
And now comes another road build Bigned by.Frederlck Duncan, the noted .artist. From this he has evolred a TM"Mra8k? ?5i;--

trtklfitf.atic..crektibi:typlg;jthe:hand of the Salvation Army reachlag to make a statement as .objec- -

out to rescue those. who are enshrouded In the clouds of poverty and vice.: a tions to Superintendent Vann. , ivir. ;

'..""' . i. . j -- nnAi.uf ltrtinir ho inak. T.eT?nv savs he nrefers not to make a
ing expert who tells us that nine foot
roads are not at all what "we want andWANT $22,500.00 r
that we should build roads fourteenm w

jfeet wide. That'? fhe opinion of John
salvation Army, xass is me principal ugiuc, uuu uic oimrei - - ' i ;
thrWn back as she enfolds those who are calling out to het In distress, ff statement now, but may have

spot Of brllHahtcoior. The-backgroun- is(;f thing to say --later on. He intimated
. - . .. ' ... . ... l:.. j niiiit' iv,.t Mi. Vonn Viart Tint Vxen - attend- -ALL ONE SUNDAY ill!hlifks. cTflva nnrt crAAns. mflicative OI me SLOrul UUUIU Oi WJacij ttuu. nuv I i . :" .

"' 1 ' "' . . I : utJ ilnfliui Qci nrlncinal. He said
Mr. Vann had made himself husy m- -

. .155
...119
;.. 63

W. Hall, 'president v6f the Wesport Pav-
ing Brick Co., of Baltimore, Md., who
was here last Saturday. By the time
the Pasquotank Highway Commission
gets all the expert opinions available
on the subject of : road building they
will be so balled up that they will not

Illtoo. many others- - things.First Methodists Plan Sensa MPEASICEDfj.l LEROY SUES Asked is it were not a fact that the:
schools of Pasquotank county had inadetional Drive For Mission-

ary Centenary a better ; snowing unaer-.oujjeiHc- u-

G. F. Derrickson .........
J. R. Bowden
JIathias Owens
J. B. Ferebee

Second Ward
J. B. Leigh . . . :

C. M. Cooper
C. W. Stevens

L. Davis "

Caleb Walker . . . .

Jack llunden
J. D. Johnson ...... .

dent' .Vann in pne year ;than unaer anyPISAL1BA other administration?; Mr. LeRoy rer
know what they want. .

Mr. Hall thinks a double track, road
for this country would cost more than
the traffic will bear,- - but he thinks 14
feet is the proper width for a single.

...70

...149

...118

... 76

...51

...26... 9

... 6

... 88

plied: ''According to Vanns statements,.
The Methodists of Elizabeth City are "'' there's another side tothey have; butFirst Refrigerator Car bervice ., Tn 1--

-a.. Alreot question Mr.:going to lose no time in rolling up Asks for $.10,500, His AHeged
v Fnr Earlv;Trilck .Er6ni: f l LeRoy WC the schools had not made -

2 itheir quota of the $35,000,000 Mission
arv Centenary ;Fund of . - the ,v M.' E

track road. He says 'a nine foot road
is-- worn out too. snVbecause all " the
rr&fflc --sticks- tHiJeCTOwn7'-o-f thwroad
and does not' work from side to side.

JP. . C. Cahoon en rronis . rr,. nnWiiK will Via.rfllv. be satisfied. I J. UC .WMW .

mi. 88
. 88

will undertake to raise during the wee
of May 18-2- 5.

.

The First Methodist Church of this
Pfpfrie-pr- a tor cars are being used for I wsth , Chairman LeRoy's . veiled state- -All the traffic being concentrated in the

center of the road soons wears out the first time in the history of the May ments . An impression prevails thatJ. H. Leroy has- - instituted suit in the
Sunerior Court of Pasquotank County 'if! a

;jl si
.1. r. r
:f i

P. C.'Cohoon .i
W. A. Worth T...

Fourth "Ward
J. P. Greenleaf
H. G. Parks
Bascon Sawyer

the road. But given a 14 foot roadcity has been assessed $22,500 as its Tipa. movement from this city and sec- - vann has made good. It is true that1

John Saliba. owfter of theagainst sDr.vehicles will not stick to one track
1 rl- - 1 i.U TTnanffol Wl TXT Yt 1 Vl QPT- -quota of the $35,000,000 fund. There are

. 62

.106

.138
Mr. Vann has given a lot 01 his time
to things outside of the schools. He

tion. The first refrigerator car or may
nM9 ever shiDted from Elizabeth City i 4 Sbut will play all over the road and iiasaoetu xi. "iuu,

.v.- - .ii io 1 tvt won ion Mr. Leroy asks for $10,500.00.
863 members of the First church and
seven of this number have already sig has given a good many days to mewas dispatched from here last Friday.Ullw IVitU Will 10.01. ivuei. s.. I

Oct. 15, 1918 Dr. SalibaaboutOn orh0 i,n narmw rnads of solid
si p-

If'nified their desire to pledge $10,000 of
the church's quota. This will leave contract with the government

stone in the old world where ox carts made a
which he was to re-op- en the Eliza-fo- urbyhad worn furrows in them three or

Hospital, which was theninches deep, by having to keep beth City
one track because of the narrowness of closed, to convalescent marines and

sailors from the U. S. Naval Hospital
the road.

$12,500 to be raised next week and the
church purposes to raise the entire sum
in a day. f

The peas brought $3.25 to $4 and $4.a
on the New York market Tuesday. The
car was shipped by R. C. Abbott and
Mr. Abbott is the only shipper using
the refrigerator car service. Mr. Ab-

bott is one of the biggest receivers and
shipping agents for peas and potatoes
in this city and has been trying for
several years to get this refrigerator car

JOHN L. PR1CHARD

The Gang Died Hard
Even the Second Ward, the. strong-

hold of the Mack Sawyer gang redeem-
ed itself in Tuesday's election and elect-

ed out and put anti-Sawy- er men. There
were seven candidates for Aldermen
in the Second Ward. Everything was
done to confuse the voters and split
the vote, to enable the ringsters to
slip their men in. But the Second
Warfl is wise in Politics. Old Man

L. R. Foreman is chairman of the : SI- -.

campaign for good roads in this coun-

ty. He has assisted the Chamber of
Commerce in much of its propaganda.
But in doing these things Superinten-
dent Vann felt that he was serving his
job. To him good roads mean good
schools. He doesn't separate the two
and he has worked lfor good roads and
gone all over the county boosting good

roads because he believed good roads
essential to good schools. And Vann
has made a good impression among the

Geo. A. Ricker, representing the at NorroiK. ur. oauu w ,
First Methodist Campaign Committee PRIVATE PRICHARD is now with

u ,,--o oocn99 ha.vp Planned the Army of Occupation on the Rhine. T . . , a if, 14 a. ua. v iui 111

1- x.,, :.Moa I hoard of these convalescents.an all day drive for Sunday, May ,18. He says in letter to his parents, I am ti.au. represeniiiis ma ui iwiv xiilwwovw,I t. r .! molreii tnp claim
were here last Saturday to lay the -- r. 4u? .u service.Immediately after the close of the morn enclosing a cupping irm ... ...

The neas shipped by freight in reing service at the church, sixty can- - on the Kmne, you can nanu w claims of their respective road mater- - tnat ir - "" cfment wi h him to the imatesiais before the Pasquotank HighwayMack and his gang had fooled most of vassers will sit down--to a luncheon Saunders with my compnmenxs, ana frigerator cars last Friday brought
more money by a dollar a basket than country people; , he has made them feelthe voters in that ward for 20 years

ari ti crowd had learned their tricks.
Commission and others interested. Mr. me P-"- aiiall e
Ricker showed a number of stereop-- . and supervise

i

express shipments from this city sold j that yy were getting all that the 1;
in the church annex. From this lunch-- tell him that n.s paper naS n .

eon they will g6 forth to visit every Germany for I have a copy of it. Pri-tnemb- er

6t the congregation and se- - vate Prichard was glad to receive THE on tne xew iur& uioimi ww iv i couiiLy uuuiu 51 kuwu. ... '
INDEPENDENT which his parents,The old gang died hard. Mathias

Owens and Jim Ferebee in the Second
wat-r-i hit the dust only after a hard The refrigerator service costs no more I naa won the confidence of pupils anatican views and moving pictures of provisions 7

Dr. Saliba got $4and table generally.cement road construction and told his
audience that they could not profitably a day fronicure his or her pledge to the fund

than the old way of shipping. Ordin- - teachers thruout the county.
fought battle. Every trick was played arily peas are' shipped from Elizabeth I P g vann was employed by tne

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Prichard of Bel-cros- s,

N C, sent him. He asked for
another soon. Private Prichard has
been in the service since August 7,

1918.

in their behalf, but most of the tricks
Mr. Foreman is confident that by

Sunday night the 60 canvassers will
return to the church with every mem-

ber pledged and the full quota sub-

scribed. ,

consider any other kind of road con- - v 7" to
struction. Mr. Hall was Just as sure Leroy alleges that Dr. SaIibaf";e
that they would go wrong if they didn t j-a- P 00 man City to Norfolk by express and there Board of Education lasf'VMigust, to nu

transferred to fast freights for Phila-- the unexpired 'terni
"

of former Super--w( fool tricks. An Owens tnan play
w.w mt

use brick. Linine $3 per diem Mr. Leroy wased the fool when he tried to induce one

tr to slin in two tickts for Owens
delphia and New York. The express hnteadent W. M. Hinton. His salary-charge- s

between Elizabeth City and for the unexpired term was $1,200 a
Members have five years in which to

y,v folding two Owens tickets together Norfolk absprb the cost of icing. year. Being dismissed after serving
redeem their pledges, which means CAMDEN COUNTY WOMEN

to time pending the sale of bonds.that the contribution of the entire con- - 'ii-
it"

: --
(
mi

Was iw - oiiwii --1

all the money left over after paying
fv, vsi and buying the provisions.

R. C. Abbott will ship about 20 cars the job less than a year doesnt maKe,
of May peas this season. He shipped him feei good, to say the least. But
two cars Tuesday of this week, one car he sh0ws a finespirit. In a statement ,

MADE A GOOD SHOWINGprpsation to all the missionary work
of the church at home and abroad will rr.v,Q vsnanital onened Nov. 1, 1918, andELIZABETH CITY MEN

'

. Put That County Over v, kept it going until I' '
t.v.

Wednesday, ana win smp miww issuea tnis ween, ue oja.
to-da- y.

y If I have anything further to say, it
There for a new loyalty to your

The pea crop is woefully short. is to plead
schools, a new devotion to the sacred

VISIT NORFOLKIANSThe Top May 1. 1919. In that time, Mr. Leroy
amount to only about $4,000 a year.

The First Methodists do net consider
this a big sum at all, in view of the
fact that they raised about $65,000 for claims, about $21,000 was maae o

Mayor Sawyer played the fool when
he challenged the vote of O. F. Gilbert,
one of the oldest younger residents
of the ward and one of the city's lead-

ing business men and a big tax payer.

Sawyer challenged air. Gilbert's vote
and got away with it. O. F. Gilbert
didn't vote. 'But the effect of Sawyer's
challenge' was to make O. F Gilbert
roll up his sleeves arid go to work for
the overthrow of Owens and Ferebee.
And when O. F. Gilbert gets his dander
up there's something doing. The Gang
vni V,,-- vntft. but before Tuesday's

is only aDout a iunu .

education needs of the little children
county which means that only about of the county. . Tou have done well in25 Members of Chamber of Commerce Uitchen after Dr. Saliba had got nis

I each man in ' theCamden county women made a won--
a new church building in a campaign

dollar per diem forGuests of Norfolk. 'i.j t two or-fi- ii record in the Victory . Loan 25 cars will move from here this season
of a few weeks Rotarians hospital. Mr. Leroy sues lor. naii ui

He has employed Meekins
wjw. o

building fund, nearly $25,000 of it is Campaign in their county last week
the past, but you can and will, do bet-

ter in the future. Place your schools-neare- r

the center of your hearts, and
labor together to promote their varied
and complex interests as you have

, .i oil Vio canerous
ana wiinoui uie wwin. wi. ywh.in the bank drawing interest. & McMullan and Thompson & Wilson

FAIR ASSOCIATION ISI . . Coliho Vina Pm -that county might not have gone over
the top. Camden county's quota of the r.:i.. nf PiTviryiorf.o lft here MS case. - """""lty wlltlUlUCl Wi w.u.uw.ww I S.W WW.

. , tvt ,rho Liir AvrtiPtt Sawyer & Simpson never - aone uuuus v..w

WITHOUT A SECRETARY S ifdFAST HORSE RACES HERE ... 5t,. p Coiih9 nooh noohs LeRoy s suit.wpnt. down O. F. Gilbert killed Victory Loan was $45,000. The women
raised $26,500 of this amount.. Miss
Iredell Kight. chairman of the women's

on hard-surfac- ed roads, scnoois equip- -
LAST 2 DAYS IN MAYmany a vote for the Gang that had so tney were tne guests last 1115111. -

Mr: and MniBNorfolk Rotary Club. To-da- y the He says he employed
and there was tpartyill be entertained by the Rotary roy for $125 a month witn an mouein iwuui "

Iped will give the rural child
.4..,nttaa anrt 9dv9.nta.ee8 morefor. bv his Support

ATatva Owens eot just 63 out of the Twenty Seven Fast Racers Entered and Hi. Time To The TSSMTto Inose enjoyed by
i-- j ' I . . .Litj irvii nn fl.nl! on Until

organization in Court House township
turned in $15,050. Miss Emma Love
Spencer and Mrs. J. B. Williams did
exceptional work in other townships.

Purses Aggregate $1,200 Night204 votes cast in the First Ward. Jim
Ferebee, a little more respectable than nra men 1 me C1LV wiinvj., iuiw j w - -- -- - .

Races Also. it shall have bee matenaiizea f j

oiwi in everr elowins particular.- - ,1r inat 70. G. FranK jjerrica. The chairman of the women s organi- - ... . ! n 1 AaDsnlo.l j . t.nM AAwiA rT g riAV TiatriOttf I i' I ':'

Club of Portsmouth, Va., the occasion be no division "VrY"-- -
being a booster meeting in Portsmouth the question whether he Jfor that ur.
in behalf of the proposed highway Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
between Elizabeth City and Portsmouth Saliba said: "Well, Mrs. Leroy not

All she hadovia the Dismal Swamp Canal. of much use anyway.
around on the a1The following gentlemen jnade up do was to sit

the party which left here yesterday ring the dinner bell; except on
.. . whn there was ice cream 10

son walked away with 155 votes and 1

Decoration Day Races at the Old zation in Camden was Miss Mary L
t tj DAwn a man personally un

a ne AiDemane Agrwuiuum aawwxo- .- a no uay www
tion finds itself minus a secretary Just 81urthom yS. Mlat a time when it is gettin its plans JSiiiness interests, VlFair Grounds at Elizabeth City, Friday stevens.

i
'

v,oif two voters in the ward.
and Saturday, May 30 ana ax, win u

th fastest ever pulled off in northno .ts. The First Ward showed ALL DONE IN A DAY axiernoon: - UiiUCl TJ anj v w I aim UUV Vl TTA4w

Ben Goodwin, Secretary of the asso- - tion. . Thla xexactly what it thought of the two
eastern North Carolina, according to Miles Clark, C. D. Gallop, S. B. Par-- make."

nrousinK considerable
'if j 'U

; i i
Out of town people who elation tenderedhis resignation tms ofy-- mtefest in the

week. Mr. Goodwin has been re-ele- ct- of Elizabeth City and Pasquo- -ker, O. F. Gilbert. Dr. A. L. Pendleton, ... mak6 mteresting test--an announcement by Dr. L D. Chappeu
who has arranged the program f3r H. C. Bright, W. S. White, L. D. C r " "es uo in court.come to Elizabeth City for ed Great Chief of Records of the Im- - J county. The months I have spent
both days. J Judge J. B. Leigh, E. M. Stevens, W. imuuy

proved Order of Red Men,, lor the state with.the people of - dThe purses total $1,200 for five races. eve glasses can have their of North Carolina. The memDersnip . V"'""'ir,;"tTmThere will be a 2:25 pace for a purse . .. . vo .nm as an auuuueGOVT. TO CARE FOR 01 tne nea mea m wj.o bw u b. w
j . J J

of $400; a 2:25 trot for $400; a free for. eyes tested, glasses made and... . J onn. is, naps f - . 1 '1 1 1 I I .1

men, Ferebee and Owens, wno naa rep-

resented that ward on the Board of Al-

dermen for so many years. J. R. Bow-

den, who polled 119 votes in the First
Ward, never made a canvass. Scores
of men had never seen him to know
him. One man who voted for him said:
"I don't know this man Bowden, but
when I get ready to kill a snake. Tm
not particular what sort of stick I get
to kill him with."

Back To Burke Culpepper

to nearlv 10.000 within the past year.

J. Woodley, C. R. Pugh, E. F. Aydlett,
Sr., G. F. Seyffert, L: R. Foreman, G.

R. Little, R. M. Cotter, John Wells, C.

W." Stevens, Dr. J. D. Hathaway, J.
Q. A; Wood, W. O. Saunders, W. G.

Gaither. .
' ;

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS
m.. Cash Register Com- -,The grand lodge has imposed a lot ofan trot or pace it fitted trie same day Dy natn--

or trot for local horses for $50; a .. , TUBERCULAR SOLDIERS

"Sdul.tionil Advan-

tages
Treatment and

Given Free By Uncle Sam
new work on the office of the Great avam exnert and salesman will lit.local trot or pace for $50. All races away Service. lO neea IC
Chief of Records. Mr. Goodwin finds K fw day8 In8tallIng ,2.500.00
that he will have to give his whole time Register Systems forwin oe inw a weeK ior some one to
to the Red Men and will have no time investigationsCHAUTAUQUA OPENS

7

Twenty seven nign ciass racwa uavci
entered for the two big races, 14 order glaSSeS IOr yOU. 1 haV'

ii. r fur the 2:25 trot stake. I l 1 . 1
o anidlers who have

I jNonn wu to other work; therefore histo spare gtQre 8y8tem8 and essential
formation for the proper rendering ofThe defeat of the Mack Sawyer vnnl-- Y?TkV&V 1ITU 17 1 V I . wnlosls Can 011 a.Vv--- -ui "icui w - i rriir Aim rmnmnrr nipnr ann

. tllilUi rWUAI: JUllIi I- - the tubercul0sismachine in Elizabeth City began with
The Fair Association wants a secre" thei Retail Merchants Income Tax made

tary and wants him quick. J. Wesley without charge. If you have any leaksthe. Rurke Culpepper revival in Eliz
Dr. Chappell will give Elizabeth City "V r' -

something new in horse racing, by hav- - nQt Only preSCHDe the glcLSSeS
nightly program in connection J Cing a faThe VOU need DUt maKe ana

with the regular matinee races.
Chautauaua comes to' Elizabeth City TT.nZk Vabeth City in the autumn of 1917. - At

that time an effort was made to recon Foreman, vice presiaent w w nr losse8 our investigation win uibwuk ; ,June 13 this -- year une ,uon Friday, ,dition. While there
track at the old fair grounds has Been them On the Premises. It Association . met In -Chautauqua thenars Mti,nt also may receivecile the warring elements of the town tion, toia imu liewni' j-- "' I them. Corresponaence mvueu.

. . 1 ji : smt0 ron flv to con- - I 1 1 x " r nc.,H.MV Aflffltnai nit; uuctwio ttw.w . 2S or 4Z, or auureso j. w. . sj ?who had been at odds for a good many Court House Wednesday night and or-- mechanics, agriculture,
4 Thev TifLVA been assured a 1 instruction . m , .... t,a

and a big bonfire will I .

be turned in the center of the track, Saves a lot of time as Well as sider application for the joh ana win if gcott & jTwiddy Confectionery, Eliz-- , -- ;
. . , urn - i.a nffi.A uHtVi n I . .jWAataA f -years. The peopie of Elizabeth City so... .

Ai-- In boOKS. -d J
program up to past Chautauq.ua stan- - J""" sort of coUege he choos- -were at loggerheads . because , shrewd lose no tune in umus v-- w abeth City, XSiortn waronna, www
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